
Copyright Electronic Transactions Act

Libraries bare always 
been a t the forefront o f 
collecting, cataloguing 
and communicating 
information about 
their holdings...

N ext time you browse a copy of the Income 
Tax Assessment Act, w h y  not take a look 
at the record-keeping provisions there? The 

Act requires an individual —  in order to claim  a tax 
deduction for an expenditure —  to retain written 
ev id ence  of that expenditure. Sim ilarly, the next 
time you happen to be flicking through your co l
lection of Imperial Acts from 1677, linger a w h ile  
at Section 4 of the Statute of Frauds. Section 4 ap
plies to charges upon, among other things, agree
ments upon consideration of marriage or upon sale 
of lands, tenements or hereditaments, and states 
that a person is not able to sue upon such contracts 
unless 'som e m em orandum  or note thereof shall 
be in w riting, and signed by the party to be 
charged therewith, or some other person thereunto 
by him law fu lly  authorised'. Section 17 of that Act 
has similar provisions on the purchase of goods for 
£10 or over.

As w e  all w ell know, the Statute of Frauds was 
inherited as part of the local law  by each co lony 
(that is, state) in Australia upon settlement of the 
co lony, and continues in force until modified by 
local legislation. You m ay be interested to know  
that the statute is actually still in force in Tasmania, 
V icto ria  and W estern  Australia, although it has 
been modified by legislation in Tasm ania and V ic 
toria and, in W estern  Australia, its interpretation 
has been modified. H ow ever, even in those states 
w here the statute has been abolished, sim ilar pro
visions have replaced it in an updated or m odern
ised form. So, for example, in N ew  South W a les,

Section 54A(1) 
of the Convey
ancing Act 1919 
(NSW) provides 
that, to transfer 
an interest in 
land, the co n 
tract effecting 
that transfer must 
be written or ev i
denced  by w rit
ing. In the 
Northern Terri
tory, there are 
provisions re
quiring written 
ev idence for the 
sale of goods for 
$20 or more 
(and, before you 
ask —  yes, $20 
is simply £ 1 0 x 2  
w ith  no a llo w 
ance for 300 
years of infla 
tion).
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W e ll,  that 
m ay all be w e ll 
and good, but 
w h y  is this of the 
least interest to 
me —  or to you, 
for that matter?

The importance of these provisions should become 
apparent when one considers the means by w h ich  
business is, increasingly, transacted in the modern 
age. It is not at all unusual for enquiries and pur
chases to be made over the phone or by w a y  of e- 
mail or facsim ile. W h ile  it is c lear that a fax w ill 
certainly fulfil the requirements of writing set out in 
the legislation, it is not so clear that an e-mail w ill 
(it w ou ld  be asking too much to expect that a tel
ephone call cou ld  qualify).

Libraries have a lw ays been at the forefront of 
collecting, cataloguing and com m unicating infor
mation about their holdings. Indeed, one of the 
great visions for the Australian library system is to 
have a fully-automated holdings and ordering da
tabase and, over the last few  years, substantial 
strides have been taken towards that goal. H ave  
libraries, by leading the field in this area, virtually 
overstepped the mark? Are the numerous transac
tions that they carry out every day legally valid?

O n e  of the things that can give libraries some 
degree of comfort in this area is the recent passage 
of the Electronic Transactions Act through both 
houses of Parliam ent. The Act passed the low er 
house on 30 Septem ber 1999 and the Senate on 
25 Novem ber 1999. At the time of writing, the Act 
had not received royal assent, but it is expected 
that this w ill occur relatively quickly. The A c f pro
vides specific protections to electronic com m un i
cations for the purposes of Com m onw ealth  laws. 
The A c f has two key principles: functional equ iva
lence, and technology neutrality. The first princi
ple is to ensure that e lectron ic  com m un ications 
have exactly the same status as they w ou ld  have if 
em bodied on paper. The second princip le states 
that, w here there are requirements relating to au
thentication or verification of the docum ent or a 
signature, then those requirements should not be 
specific to any technology. For example, a require
ment to use b lue ink w hen  signing a docum ent 
w ou ld  be technologically-biased because it pre
sumes that a paper and pen w ou ld  be needed in 
the process.

The A cf achieves these aims through a number 
of com ponents. It begins by stating that transac
tions are not invalid  because they take p lace in 
w h o le  or in part by means of one or more e lec 
tronic com m unications. It then goes on to state 
that, w here a Com m onw ealth  law  requires infor
mation to be in writing, that requirem ent can be 
met by the person g iving the information in an 
e lectronic com m unication  provided that four re
quirements are met. Those requirements are that:

a) At the tim e the information w as given, it was 
reasonable to expect that the information would 
be readily accessible so as to be useable for sub
sequent reference;

b) If information is required to be given to a Com 
m onwealth entity and the entity requires the in
form ation be given in acco rd ance  w ith 
particular information technology requirements 
then those requirements must have been met;

c) If the information has to be given to a Com m on
wealth entity and the entity requires that particu-
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lar actions be taken to verify receipt, then the 
entity's requirements have been met; and 

cl) The person to w hom  information is required to 
be given consents to the information being given 
by w ay  of an e lectronic com m unication.

The law  states that, w here a Com m onw ealth  
law  requires a signature, that requirement w ill be 
met by an electronic com m unication where:

a) a method is used to identify the person and to 
indicate the person's approval of the information 
com m unicated;

b) with regard to all the circumstances at the time 
the method was used, the method was as reli
able as appropriate for the purposes for w h ich  
the information was com m unicated;

c) if the signature is required to be given to a C om 
monwealth entity then the method of giving that 
information is in accordance with the informa
tion technology requirements of that entity; and

d) the person to w hom  the signature is required to 
be given consents to the signature being given 
in that way.

The law  has specific provisions relating to the 
production of a docum ent to a C om m onw ealth  
government body effectively a llow ing for a docu 
ment to be produced w here the method of gener
ating the electronic form of a docum ent provides 
a means of assuring the maintenance of the integ
rity of the information contained in the docum ent 
and it was reasonable to expect that the informa
tion contained in the electronic form of the docu 
ment w ould  be readily accessible so as to be use
ful for subsequent reference.

The production requirem ent also has p rov i
sions for com p liance w ith verification procedures 
and consents as the other provisions do. W h e re  a 
docum ent is required to be kept for the purposes 
of a C om m onw ealth  law  then it is sufficient to 
keep that docum ent in an e lectron ic  form w ith 
similar restrictions as for the production of an e lec
tronic document. The Act also has specific provi
sions detailing the time and place of dispatch and 
receipt of electronic com m unications for the pur
poses of a law  of the Com m onwealth.

That is w hat the Electronic Transactions Act 
deals with. N o w  what does it fail to deal with;' The 
Act does not deal at all w ith requirements under 
state law . So, in the exam ple with w h ich  this arti
c le  was opened, the Income Tax Assessment Act

provisions w ou ld  be covered , but the Statute of 
Frauds provisions, being state laws, would  not be 
covered. So, w here a com pany is required to keep 
information for the purposes of both a state and a 
Com m onwealth  law  (this could be for a purchase 
of $20 or more), the Electronic Transactions Act 
does not help them overly . They w ill still be re
quired to keep the physical docum ent for the pur
poses of the state law  despite the Electronic Trans
actions Act. In fact, the Electronic Transactions Act 
also does not apply to most Com m onwealth  laws 
prior to 1 Ju ly 2001. Before that tim e there is a 
means by w h ich  regulations can be passed to 'opt 
in' Com m onw ealth  laws w h ich  are subject to the 
operation of the Act. W h ere  an Act is not 'opted in' 
it w ill not be covered by the Act.

The Act also fails to apply to the practice and 
procedure of any court. This means that, w h ile  an 
electronic record m ay be valid  for the purposes of 
com plying with Com m onwealth  laws, it may be of 
absolutely no va lue in enforcing a person's rights 
under contract. In order to m ake such a use of a 
document, the document must be able to be admit
ted into evidence. W hether this can happen is de
termined by, among other things, the rules of prac
tice and procedure of the court as w e ll as the 
Evidence Act governing the specific jurisdiction in 
w h ich  the court operates. This means having to 
com p ly  w ith  requirem ents w h ich  m ay be anti
quated or out-of-date and, therefore, w h ich  include 
latent technological biases —  for example, require
ments that ev idence be in writing or, alternatively, 
requirements that specific records must have been 
kept in relation to the operation of the com puter in 
order for data produced  by that com puter to be 
admitted into evidence.

In short, the Electronic Transactions Act is a 
necessary, but not sufficient, p iece of legislation to 
give comfort to people wishing to transact business 
over the internet. It gives a level of comfort in re
lation to records w h ich  must be kept for the pur
poses of Com m onw ealth  legislation, but does not 
provide any help in relation to requirements under 
state legislation. It also fails to address problems 
w ith the adm issib ility of e lectron ic  ev id ence  in 
court proceedings. In short, the Act is a step in the 
right direction, but there is still a large part of the 
journey left to go.
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